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Olie. Ini thaitt respect we will let the future
spea;k for itelf. I may. sav to tet hon. gentle-
mail thiat .I 1 iot at-tachL inulch fatil to his pre-.
dictionîs, for I think .1 have oftei hîeniJ him lin
this Htuset! indiulge in prelictions whji havem ot
bpeeii veri.'fie. The hm'on . gentleman says that.
wu are ast.kingr for ursrce rcp iywith
the Unîitel States an thar tlis is the chief punk 1
of ur phatform. Hl e says that we are askin the
suppor, aind cnfilence f the country ipoi thiat
g rotnud, anid yet after thaît declaration le tells uls
that lhe does nit. know- wait. Our poicy 1i , h111tlie

askS Il: ustodeine for his infqoraLîtionïa the )o.'licv to
wlicl we aidherF. IHe. saîys the coîuntry i, against

01r policy, luit lie mos nt know what it. is. The
h1n1. gentleUîa t.ulI us thaIt., ai few yeairs ago. Sir

Charlus Tuplier mdle an aittempt to negotai a
treaty of reipurueity with the United Staites. anld that »

i. ayanl, the prelecessor of .iMr. 11laine in oiice, i
refusei to entertain aly propsitin fir iegotiaitiin.

I l not think dait the lion. gentleman in aiîkiig
thait staterlient. waîs u¡uite cauîulil with the louse.
Thle hon. gentleman knows verv well that wlhen sir
Chailes Tupper pn>posed wliht he called ainî unr*e-
stricted o tier of reciprueity, lhe propoused it ais part 
tif a schemie for tChe settlemaîenît. tf tic dispiute with
rcraril to our tisheries, vith rega to the extent of1
thease fisheries anl the interesttht the Americai
peopledliul a nright to claiun undler the Cnvent
of 1818. hie ( overinent if the United States on
thait occasion infornel hiin. as wall well under-
stool. that they wouhl not une-rtakU tie iegotia-
tion of any Comniercial arrangement in connectinu
wiitl aiy part of that settlenient insteadu of leal-
ing. directl1y withi the eiues-.tioni, and initerpre-ctinig,

lby tmtual agreement if possilble, the right of the
rispective (overiimiientl undier the Treaty of 1818.
That wais ai wholly different. proposition front the

fonle whicih the hon. gentleman would lead us to'i
suppose thiat Mr. layrdHad Made11. 11r. kiyard
did not saiy thait lie would not undertakenegotia
tiois with regard to the commercial iiiriigeiiienitsi
between the two couintries, but lie udii say that lie
would not undlertaîke then as the meaîns of putting
ii abaeyanîce a lispute betweenà the two counres
with refereice to the tisieries. Now. Sir, the
riglt lhon. gentleian has told us that we lave niot
faithi ii the future of Caaa and tiait thiis is onle
of the reasois of ouir failure. Thlat is not the fact. !

We have faith ii the future of tiis couitry : we
think it a great miiiisfoitunîe that the atairs of our
country have not been ini mure coipeteit haaids :

e buelieve thait the condition of the country Ishows
wiat it has sufferedl 1 inthi s partictulatr. buit it is lot

a want of faith iii the country we hiaîve exhibitetd, itl
is a wantt if faitlh in the gentalemen whoî siut on the
Treaîsury benches,.ai wait of faith in the capacity
aini zeail aud titness of the lhon. gentlemuen for the I
positiois whiclh they hiold. hie hion. gentleman
hais said that we have hewaîiled the dissuitin. We
have not done so. We have said thiat the dissoln-
tion oif Parliamient was a gross violation" of the
principles ail conventions of the Constitution.
We still adhliere to thait proposition, ani.d I think
there will be very little dificulty iin showing to1i
this Holuuse, and iii conviiniiîg the cointry. that I
wieni hon. gentlemen advised His Exc-ellenucy i

to dissolve Parliamlieit they avisel a course whiichi1
wîas entirely ait -Var-ianîîce'with the spirit. of the 
Constitutioni udiler whichi we live. We have onîly|
tri look at the 50tlh article of the Britishi North 1

3>

Anueienî Act toi see dait it. is dclare thiat the
Cominuuuîs of Canadauh shaî lube electeil finr a pe--raiod

of tive years. It is trlue that thais is sub ait-ject toithe
irerogaît ive- of the howna to dissulve Parliaiment

it is sub.ject toi a uwer. whichu ii its ternfs is abi -
luite. but the peower f lssoltin is on ut arbitra
it is a lpOWer timt is tu le exCeise d aI-ccriug I
the ruiles and principletifs o'f our conuistitultin. 'The
hon. gente n knows that iii this respect it dues

not differ from ainy other pregautiv pssesseI by
the Crowun. It is in the pmver(of the rown te
refuise aisselt toi, Or lto eserve fuir the aissent aif ier

Nlajesy, every nasure thait is carrieuthroUugIh
thi's Iltujise, but if . His Excellency the ( ovenor
eiern, autinr guiderithe pouwers onferred1 uuponî

hin: ais -epes.entative of ithe rwn liuule the 5th
article of th British North Anerieni Act. shuldl
disallow every Aet ur i-a-erser-ve every Auet hait is

caried thru-ugh this Parliunent. very- onie kuows
that if suchi a course were aipted it wouuuhh lie ai

grss vioIlait ti f ouIr cistitutiulnal ights anUld
privileges. although it w lu lie in u r it accordance
withi the letter if the cinstitut ionuî. Whien we loik ait
the p-ouisionus if ourconi- v stituti.mail systemaî ani the
practices thait have utcm-t-culed under it Ii. we iii t lhaittlhe
power of dissolitinuis a hri nizing p It is

coiferrei for a special urse. .It is coniferrel for
the purise of b o -ringing into ihairiony the diftlf--enut
powers of the State wlien the powers of the State
diffir froi each <iother. Take, for instance, the
ififi i-eices whicli may arise ube:t ween- the Crown andt
tie Houiise if Comma. If lifferences shoull
arise the pwer of lissoutioîî urnay lie exercisel for
the pu iose of briigiig te aiudvisers of the Crownî
auld the House if Con nts in armiiv aîgain.
liut I wo'buldl aîsk anyi hon. gentleman uipoi the

Treasury benches to imentionin thlue whola istory
of Enîglaid wlier-e tere has letl a- single case of

an Ahniistrationu dlissoîling P'arulianuenut whuen thuat
Adniiistraîttion ensjoiyel the etidthence o<f the Ilouse
Of (011un01ns and when I ciOnlict lud arisen ht-
weei the two louses of Parlianient. Let us taîke
tie iistanves w-hi hliave icc-ui-ed ini English parlia-

mntari historv. l]i 1784 the Crownii upon the
alvice off Ilr. Pitt the yiunîuger. lissolved lParlia-

ment. Unler what. ircumstances was Parlia-
ment dissolved ? Pitt lil soi wmheii the Hiouse
if Comna s refused supplies, whin t-le Iniai
hill was defeaîted, and whitn ai lara-ge uiminler of

the House laîd again anuîd aîgainu voteul aîgainast hui,
ulit wheu he was lefeaitei ly a miajority of one

he appealel to the country awl t he country su1s-
tained the dissoutin. There was i this case a dif-
furence if opinion lbetweenî ith alvisuers of t he Crown
andl thie House of Commus. and it was for the pur-
pose <if b-iunging these two iito h1armon1y augain that
the dissoîltutioi tonk place. 'Taîke again thue case of
1834 wlien William IV dismissd the Melbourne Ad-
ministration anu formued a G'overinmiient i uuler Peel.
A dissolution took place theni, and why ? Pe-eaiuse
the (Gùovernauuîenît that, the King had conistituted wais
in a i unnority aiiid dit nlot enjoy the contidence of
Parliaiment. The election was loi-ughilit about for
the pu-pose of bra-inginug the House of C<uuiaounnons
into hiarionîy witlh the Adinistatin fur th-e time

bueinug. We tind ini every case that thie prerogativ
of dissouution is exercised for this purpose. It is

iot ai fact that the r wn huas an arbitrary dis-
tion inu this mauutte. It is traue tiat if thie (rown
dissolves [Parliamet uponu t ithha-u iCe of lie Ail-
miiiistration the Almiuistration is responsile fir
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